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Abstract
There are over 10,000 species of birds, and many aspects of
their natural history could make them par5cularly eﬀec5ve
viral reservoirs. Studies conducted on mammals have
iden5ﬁed several host life-history traits that may be
predictors for viral richness, and experiments on birds have
demonstrated rela5onships between life history and
immunocompetence. Within some bird orders, migratory
species carry a wider array of nematodes than nonmigratory
species. This project updates an exis5ng database of avian
host-virus associa5ons compiled in 2011, now containing
1,907 associa5ons involving 142 viral species and 929 host
species. The updated database also incorporates host lifehistory traits. Database analysis includes descrip5ve
sta5s5cs and generalized linear models; analysis iden5ﬁed
diet type, host research eﬀort, and reproduc5ve eﬀort as
predictors of viral richness. These analyses contribute to a
more complete picture of viral richness across the animal
kingdom and suggest more targeted viral detec5on eﬀorts in
response to poten5al conserva5on and public health
threats.

Figure 3. Boxplots of viral richness per host between
migrants and nonmigrants and ﬁve diet categories. Ttest for migratory mode = -0.020, P = 0.9837
(512/929 missing observa5ons). F-test for diet
categories = 4.905, P = 0.000648 (46/929 missing
observa5ons).

Introduc;on
Nonhuman-animal viral reservoirs

Ø Viruses from nonhuman animal reservoirs comprise
dispropor5onate amount of pathogens responsible for
emerging and remerging infec5ous diseases (EIDs and
RIDs)
Ø Iden(fying poten(al reservoirs greatly impacts
conserva(on and public health outcomes
Ø Studies conducted on viral host range in mammals
suggest certain life history traits

Discussion
Descrip5ve analyses
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Avian hosts

Ø 10,000+ bird species
Ø Cosmopolitan distribu5on in varied
Ø Longer co-evolu5onary lineage with viruses compared to
mammals
Ø Reservoirs for several well-researched EIDs/RIDs; e.g.
West Nile Virus (WNV), Avian Inﬂuenza (AI)

Host life history and viral richness

Ø Body mass, diet posi5vely correlated in mammals
Ø Bats: fever hypothesis indica5ng metabolic rate as
predictor (O’Shea et. al., 2014)
Ø Avian immunocompetence studies suggest clutch size,
clutch frequency, ma5ng system (Norris and Evans, 2000).
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Figure 1. Heat map of unique associa5ons by viral family and host order. Mean hosts per virus = 13.7,
SD = 46.2, max = 469, n = 142 viruses. Mean viruses per host = 2.0, SD = 2.5, max = 53, n = 929 hosts.
Photos are example species within host orders and viral families exhibi5ng high viral richness as
indicated in the heat map.
Photo credits: purelypoultry.com, amadinai.ucoz.com, ﬁneartamerica.com, hdwallpapersbuzz.com, cdc.gov, intechopen.com, ct.gov
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Research ques(on: Is there a rela(onship between bird
species’ life history traits (physiological, behavioral,
reproduc(ve) and their viral richness?
Hypotheses: basal metabolic rate, body mass, maximum
longevity, publica5on eﬀort, reproduc5ve eﬀort are
posi5vely correlated with viral richness; carnivory increases
exposure risk but herbivory increases volume consumed;
migra5on increases exposure.

Methods
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Ø Literature review for associa5ons, e.g.“bird AND virus”
Ø Web of Science
Ø PubMed
Ø Acquiring avian host life history trait databases
Ø Host taxonomy from BirdLife Interna5onal, v8
Ø Viral taxonomy from Interna5onal Commi]ee on the
Taxonomy of Viruses (ICTV) 2015 online database
Ø Host phylogeny from BirdTree, Ericson backbone including
all species
Ø Descrip5ve
Ø R package ggplot2
Ø R package dplyr
Ø Parametric tes5ng
Ø Generalized linear models (GLMs)

Inferen5al analyses

Ø Migratory mode, like in bats, not associated with
signiﬁcant increase in viral richness
Ø Diet category associated with signiﬁcant diﬀerence in
viral richness

Generalized linear models (GLMs)

Ø Host publica(ons alone was least ﬁt model
Ø Behavioral GLM was best ﬁt of models run but missing
the most observa5ons
Ø Physiological model was a poorer ﬁt than behavioral and
reproduc5ve models
Ø Bat fever hypothesis not supported by basal metabolic
rate (BMR) results

Conclusions

Data collec5on

Analysis

Ø Lack of surveillance eﬀort or successful surveillance for
many host orders and viral families
Ø Gallus gallus has 53 associa5ons alone, next greatest with
23 is Meleagris gallopavo; WNV has 469, next greatest is
AI with 231.
Ø Strong Poisson distribu5on for both hosts per virus and
viruses per host, with high-value outliers

Ø Physiological traits not strong predictors of viral richness
Ø Support for energe5c tradeoﬀ between reproduc5on and
immunocompetence given number of clutches per year
as stronger predictor of viral richness than publica5on
eﬀort alone; also evidence for behavioral risk factors
Ø Many viral families and host orders with few associa5ons

Recommenda;ons
Ø Need for more surveillance for many viral families and
avian orders
Ø Controlling for eﬀect of phylogeny
Ø Targeted surveillance for host species in certain range of
predictor traits
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